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DISORDERLY AT A FUNERAL

Madrid Studenti B&iio Orj for Libertj u
Oortge Pmiii.

MINISTERS MEET IN SPECIAL COUNCIL

firn'vltjr if the "Itnatton Demand
Their Immediate nnil Severe

Action Provide Pnbllc
Protection.

MADRID, Fob. 13. As wns anticipated the
fuucrnl of Don Ilamon do Caompomcr wai
attended by largo crowds. Tho weather was
beautiful. The cortrgo Included members
of tho cabinet and otLtr departments.
Mounted guards wvro stationed at strategic
points.

Considerable disorder marked tho prog
ress of tho procession, but tho troops, who
were In readiness, prevented any very for-

midable outbreak until tho end of tho city
was reached. At that point tho demonstra-
tors, which Included irany students, raised
tho cry of "Long llvo liberty!" and having
broken up Into small parties proceeded o

various parts of Madrid to renew the
demonstration. One band of students began
to stono a convent on Torljn street, and the
police were compelled to chnrgo them.

In tho evening fresh rlota took place sit

spvoral points, Tho gendarmes charged with
drawn swords and a number wero wounded
or bruised. Thcso wero carried Into the
pharmacies and cafes, Tho demonstrators
replied to tho charges of tho gendarmes
with showers of stones.

'thirty Arrest Mnilr.
Altogether somo thirty nrrcsts were made

during tho day, Including a military oluccr,
whoso arrest resulted In a protest by his
hrother olllccrs, tho matter being referred
to tho captain general. Tho authorities
l.avo warned tho newspapers that thoy
must abstain from criticism of acts of the
royal family or tho publication of news or
comments calculated to fan tho present agl
tatlon.

During tho afternoon tho ministers hold
nn Important council. Tho ovldcnt Inten
tion to deal seriously with offenders against
public ordor seems to bo having a most
tnlutary effect. Tho strong aggressive
methods of tho civil guards early In the
evening resulted In quiet In tho later part
of It, and Madrid, JUHt before midnight,
when this dispatch Is tiled, is calm, the
guards having bocn almost entirely with
drawn.

Effervescence continues, however, at
Unrcelona and Granada, whero tho gen
darmes havo been reinforced. At Malaga
antl-olerlc- demonstrators stoned a news-pHp-

ofllco and a policeman was wounded
by a revolver shot In Torjos street.

TOWNE HOLDS THE SACK

I nrle flnm linn n t.rlevnnce Against
n Council Hindu Junk

Denier.

Atva L. Towno of Council muffs was
taken to Sioux.' Fallo, S. D., Tuesday,
whero ho will bo tried at the coming term
of tho United States district court before
Judgo Carland on tho chargo of taking nnd
impropriating to his own uso a United States
I tin 1 sack.

Tpvvno has for somo years been engaged
ns a Junk dealer In Council niuffs nnd one
day received n barrel of furs and Junk from
South Dakota which contained a mall sack.
The United States authorities investigated
nnd found that, according to the testimony
of residents of tho South Dakota rtrwu from
yh,rih ht fmrrpl was .shipped. Tqwne con-

signed tho barrel to his Arm In Council
IHulfs. Hero It was found by the United
States marshal and upon the testimony of
that officer at Dcadwood recently Towno was
Jndtctcd.

KHARAS CASE GOES OVER

I'rrllmlniiry Henrlug: on Charge of
Olitnlnlnif .Money Duller I'lilne l're-ten- ne

Continued tn Friday.
Tho preliminary examination of Prof.

Thcodoro Kharas, proprietor of tho Kbaras
Magnetic Osteopathic Infirmary, who Is
charged by Thomas A. Edwards, a former
street car conductor, with having obtained
$100 under false pretenses, was taken up in
police court Wednesday afternoon. At the
conclusion of tho taking of testimony the
cane was continued to Friday afternoon.

tinmtiler Shoot Olllecr.
DENVER. Feb. 13. I'hlllp D. Klllam. 33

years old, was shot nnd probably fatally
wounded at 4:06 o'clock this morning utjVl Larlmnro street. In tho gambling
lioiiso kept by James Marshall and "Hub11
Heatlcy. Klllum gasped "Jim .Marshall

shot me." nnd beeninn unconscious. A
force of special ofllcers under Former
Deputy Sheriff Wllllum Arnett had been
s"iit by Fred Koch, owner of tho premises,
to oust Marshall nnd Heatley, who. It Is
Mild, nro In arrears for rent. Klllam wns
one of theso ofllcers. Whllo they wero
ascondlng tho stairway several shots wero
tired at them nnd they rotreated. Klllam
was wounded in tho head, chest nnd arm,
Nonody clso wus hit so fur as known.
Marshall has been arrested.

Ilennett llrlnii the lutllnn In.
MUSKOGEE. I. T.. Feb. 13. Marshal

Dennett nrrlvcd hero this evening with the
following members of the Snake band un
der arrest: .lames ueore, I'jiimunu ueere,
Cboto Foster, Itoblnson Drunnor. Tonshoe,
'l oin junzcr, aquirrei, i ncs mompsau
Kenun. Phlll n Jack. Oleorjro Simmons, all.
bert JnhnBon, Chilly Fish. Tho members of
t ho hand now under arrest, numbering liny,
will have a preliminary hearing before the
lulled states commissioner on mo Join.

Fire on South Mntli.
The explosion of a keroscno lamp

iu much excitement nnd a small
blare at a frame building nt 314 South
Ninth street late last nlxht. Tho house is
occupied by A. Morsttl, his family nnd nn
Indefinite number of Ills countrymen. Tho
damage is ;.

Twice 30
Years

" I have used Ayer's Hair
Vigor for thirty years and I do
not think there is anythingequal
to it for a hair dressing." J.
A. Gruenenfelder, Grant-for- k,

111., June 8, 1899.
"I have used Ayer's Hair

Vigor for over thirty years and
can testify to its wonderful
merits. It has kept my scalp
free from dandruff and my hair
soft and glossy. And it has
prevented my hair from turn-

ing gray." Mrs. F. A.
Soule, Billings, Mont., Aug.
30, 1899.

Ob dollar bottU.

If your druggUt canuot supply you, send
ut $1.00 and we will express a bottle to you,
all charges prepaid, lie sure sod give us
your ntsrtit express office.

J. C. Avia Co,, Towelt, Mm,
Send for our handsome book on The Hair.

HANGS ON SIMPLE WORDS

.Inrr IoeUeil X,p 'Pivi 5ln1tn nnil n
liny Ilrcmmc It Can't Understand

"t ncxplnlncd Pnelnn."
Twelve good men and true have been

spending two nights and a day locked up In
a stuffy Jury room In the basement of the
courthouse because they are unable to un
derstand the term "unexplained possession."
This Jury Is acting In the case of the state
against Harvey Smith, charged with
burglary, and It retired to deliberate on a
verdict Tuesday afternoon.

At o o'clock yesterday afternoon Judge
Kstello sent for tho Jury and when Its
weary members shambled Into the court
room ho asked:

''Why can't you gentlemen agree? Are
you divided on a question of law or on a
question of facts?"

"Your honor," said the foreman, "I think
wo can teach an agreement pretty soon tf
Just one thing In tho court's Instructions Is
explained to us. Tho Instructions say that
If wo find tho defendant to have been In re
cent 'unexplained possession' of some of the
stolen goods wo may take that circumstance
sb an Indication of his guilt. Now, thera
aro Just two words we do not understand
and wo want the court to toll us what 'un-
explained possession' means."

Tho court was up a treo. No such ques-
tion had over appealed to tho Judiciary for
solution and thero wns absolutely no prece-
dent to fall back upon. After the Judgo re-

covered his equilibrium ho said:
"Well, gentlemen, If you don't under-

stand what 'unexplained possession' means
I'm sure I can't help you out. I don't

a search of the primer would bring
out any simpler words. You may retire
again."

So the Jury spent another all-nig- ses-

sion In nn endeavor to solve tho meaning of
"unexplained possession."

LOSES TICKET AND MONEY

lmharrnliii? Predicament of 'Woman
"Who Arrives In Omnlui from

(i reenflrlil, Knn.

A woman from Urecnfleld, Knn.,
lost her pockctbook, containing her ticket
to Cedar Haplds, Neb., and about $9 In
money, on ono of the trains coming Into
tho city yesterday morning, and ns n ru-su- it

landed hero without n cent and no
ticket to contlnuo her Journey. Sho was
accompanied by unothcr woman, nnd both
told their story to tho officials In such a
manner tbnt a new ticket was Issued and a
search Instituted for tho missing purse.
Tho woman was preparing to leave tho
train nt Omaha when sho discovered that
tho purso was gone from the front, of her
dress whero sho had placed It.

RAILROAD OFFICIALS MEET

OncrntliiK Dcpnrlincn .lieu of the
lliirlliiRtoii Sjuleni Come Timetlier

to Discus Tariff Matter.
A meeting of Hurllngton officials was hold

In this city Wednesday and It is said that
only regular matters concerning tho traffic
wero considered. Those in ntendance wore:
H. S. Storrs, superintendent, and C. T.
Leonard, assistant, Creston; K. nignell,
superintendent; K. W. Carter, trainmaster:
C. Jj. Baton nnd F. I), Weidenholmer, chief
dispatchers, all of Lincoln; J. F. Kenyon,
trainmaster, McCook; V. O. English, as
Blatant superintendent, Aurora.

Northwestern Visitors.
A party of Northwestern officials wns In

tho city a short tlmo yesterday on a
tour of inspection nnd for a conference
with the Union Pacific officials ns to traffic
arrangements. During the forenoon thoy
left for Council niuffs mid will Journey
east through Iowa by daylight stages.
Those In tho party wero: II. H. Alshton
Chicago, general superintendent; E. J. Sey
mour, Chicago, assistant general freight
ngent;- -

If. J. Slelfer, Doone, la., superin
tendent of tho Iowa division; II. It. San
born, I.ako City, la., superintendent of
tho west Iowa division; D. II. Hoops, Des
Moines, general ngent.

IiuurnvliiK the Track.
Superintendent Storrs of tho Hurllngton

nt Creston has been In tho city conferring
with olllclals. Ho reports that a gang of
contractors aro going over tho routes for
this spring's track improvements, tho con
tracts for which will be let within a few
days. East of Creston, between thero nnd
Murray, somo finishing Is to bo dono and
tho work from Creston to Hod Oak Is to
bo started. This Involves tho straighten
ing of somo wldo curves and tho reduction
of some heavy grades. Some of tho henv
lest work of tho kind that the Hurllngton
has yot tackled in Its Illinois nnd Iowa
track Improvements Is to come In the
stretch to be gone over this season,

Grume tioulil 1'rroldent,
NEW YORK. Fob. 13. Tho Evening Post

says: It has Just developed in tho Issue for
February of nn official railway guide that
Ooorgo Gould baB been elected vlco president
of tuo Kansas City Southern railway. The
election is said to date back to the time
when Stuart K. Knott was made president,
but has never been announced by the dlrec
tors,"

Itnllroml .Votes.
Howard Tlruner. chief tariff clerk In theUnion Pacltlo ofllces. mi Imr.i nt u.,,ru

yesterday nnd unusually happy because of,.., ....nn ,4 v nun iu inn iiujne 1 iieauuy,
Tho reports to Hurllngton headquarters

hero show that train No. It delivered totho Northern Pacltln nt Hillings. Mont.. 470
adults and fl7 children, who hud tukonudvnntngo of Tuesday's cheap rates to
tho northwest. Forty-on- e cars were re-
quired to accommodate this bunch ofpeople.

Tho railroads nppear to have caught up
with tho weather man, for nearly nil of thetrains wero on tlmo yesterday, for tho
tlmo this has happened since tho snow-
storm nnd tho cold weather set In. Thohenvy travel Incident to the Pacific coastexcursion of Tuesday caused somo delay,
however, and tho trains were crowded to
tho doors

A proposition has been submitted to thopassongcr agents representing tho rnllro.uls
In tho Transcontinental Passongcr nssocla.
tlon for the reduction of tho homesekers'rate to northern Pacltlo coast points to
J2 from tho Missouri river, This Is tho
rato from St. Paul, whllo tho ruto from
hero to those points has been J2S. It Is
haul mat somo or mo ronus reel tnat busi-
ness from northern Iowa, which
como this way, has been sent by way of
St. Paul because of this difference In the
rates.

E, II, Andrews, a Kansas land ngent for
tho Union Paclllc, is 111 the city nnd
retmrls thnt tho nootilo of his statu nrn
very happy over tho fourteen-lnc- h fall, of
snow which tho into storm bronchi them.
as It makes lino prospects for tho winter
wncat. Anotner motor which promises to
worn for tno good or mo state, no saui,
Is tho recent aicltntlou which was started
by Mrs. Nation. Tho prohibition law was
referred to os n, curse on the Btnte, and
1110 iiuilratinns nro mat mo present legis
laiure wm pass a mgn license law.

Announcements of the Theutera.
It Is rarely that ono finds such a number

of exclusive features and high. salaried
stars In one production as aro seen at tho
Trocadero this week with tho Victoria
llurlesquers. Tho curtain-raise- r Is a farcical
skit, abounding In ludicrous situations and
apt hltB. Tho attendance continues largo
at all performances, tho engagement, last
Ing tho entlro week, Including Saturday
night, with dally matinees. Tomorrow the
returns of tho JeffrleB-Huhll- n fight will be
received by special wire. Isham's famous
octoroons, with tho best of all colored
comedians, singers and dancers, next week
commencing Sunday matinee.

Another One In .terser.
TRENTON. N. J.. Feb. 1.-Ar- llrU nt In

corporation were tiled today Incorporating
in mifv mui-uri- ' cimiiiiiny witn an

nuthorUed capital of M.noo.ooo. The Incorpo.
rators are: Charles M. Piatt, William
iiDCKPicuer, uenry 11. itogers, llenry r'Hatterman, Edwurd T. Hedford, Charles H
ijuh. wiiiium j, am meson unit others o
new lorx.
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SURVEY OF FOREIGN TRADE

itereitlng Bummary of Report! fiom

Amtncan Ooniular Agents.

EUROPE IS FIGHTING FOR SUPREMACY

Blurting tn Adopt Onr Orrn .Methods
to Coinltnt Further Invasion

of Onr Products In
I'firelRii I.nnds.

WASH1NOTO.V. Feb. 13. The general
urvey of foreign trade, Introductory to tho
olume on "Commercial notations with tho

United States," which formed the subject of
special letters from the president and the
ecrotary of stato to congress has Just been

published by Frederick Emory, tha head of
the Bureau of Foreign Commerce and com-
piler of this matter, In tho shapo of a
special number of tho "Advanco Sheets of

Consular Reports." As the tltlo Indicates,
the survey Js a compact presentation of tho
most Important and instructive features
of tho enormous mass of trado Information
which has been collected by tho United
States consuls throughout the world dur-
ing the last year. The publication says
that along with n natural notu of satis-
faction In tho annual reports of our
consular officers for tho Inst year there is
a strong hint of a most strenuous competi
tion and opposition to American trado ad
vancement abroad which may finally
counterbalance our superior advantages to
a certain extent and check our progress In
the world a mnrkcts, unless we equip our
selves meantime for tho ultimato phases
of tho struggle.

Our foreign trado today, as compared
w'lth that of recent years, shows a gain, re-

markable because It has been achieved with
but llttlo effort, for It Is set forth that tho
appcaranco of tho United States as perhaps
tho most formidable of all competitors In
tbo fight for trade supremacy Is as astonish
ing to ourselves as to our foreign opponents.

Tho question for tho future, says the
publication, Is whether wo can hold the
position we seem about to gain, by means
of our economy of production, greater labor
efficiency and cheap raw materials or
whether wo shall have to arm ourselves
with weapons especially faBhtoncd for con-

trolling foreign trade, such ns more
scientific export methods, better facilities
of banking and transportation, more liberal
credits and manufacturing for particular
markets with Intelligent regard to climatic
and raco requirements.

Iiicroime In Trmlr.
According to United States treasury re

turns tho Imports of this country for last
year In round numbers amounted to $330,-000,0-

and tho exports to $1,478,000,000, an
Increase of over $30,000,00 In tho Import
trade, as compared with the preceding year,
and of $202,430,000 in exports. Of tho ex
ports, the percentage of manufactured goods
rose to n very considerable extent, nnd our
Industrial growth continued last year at n
rapid pace, enabling us to tako less finished
goods from other countries and to furnlBh
more. Tho relatlvo cheapness of American
products has given them It is
shown, and tho remarkable growth of tho
foreign demand for our Iron and steel Is
cited as a striking Instance of what under-
cutting In prices will do.

Foreign observers, particularly the
Drltlsh and tho Germans, aro shown to be
keenly alive to what'is being accomplished
by tho greater efficiency of our Industrial
methods and exhibit a purpose, to profit by
thera. and then to fight us with our own
weapons. A great number of expressions
from various sources aro presented, showing
the wholesome respect and fear with, which
tho powers of the world look upon tho
Unttcd States In the trado area of the
universe. Tho concentration of capital,
our suddenly acquired financial In
dependence, the excellence of our foreign
consular review, and, as most potent, the
valuable practical business education which
our sons receive, aro reasons advanced by
foreign commentaries for our remarkable
advancement In trade. As particularly
significant, a writer in the London Times
tells of a few evenings spent with some
students of a large American college, whero,
to his great amazement, the youths. Instead
of discussing the lighter sides of life, dis
coursed cleverly on questions that arose
out of tho business In which their sires
wero engaged. This would be looked upon
as the worst of bad form at an English unl
versify, but to It is attributed American
success In business.

Importance of Mcrclinnt Mnrluc
The importanco of building up a merchant

marine to further our trado with foreign
nations is touched upon at somo length and
the benefits of direct steamship transporta-
tion emphasized, tho good effects of the
latter being stated to be particularly ap
parent In the cases of Peru and Turkey, in
each of which the establishment of better
steomshlp transportation facilities Immedi
ately led to a marked Increase In trade
To a lack In this respect is attributed the
slow growth of our trado with South
America.

Tho entrance of the south into tho trade
of the Orient Is spoken of as n novel
feature of our expansion. In tho production
nnd oxportntton of cotton the southern
states have mado gigantic strides of late.
Tbo acquisition of tho Hawaiian and Philip
pine Islands, It Is declared, has converted
our Pacific slope from a mere outpost of
trade Into a hive of commerce, whtlo Cuba
and Porto Rico offer the southern states
convenient stepping stones to Latin-Ame- rl

can trade.
Taking the great geographical divisions In

alphabetical order It is stated that Africa
Is rapidly becoming a promising field for
American enterprise, wherever artificial
restrictions aro not Imposed. In the wpst
there is an increasing demand for Amerl
can goods. In East Africa it is notlceablo
that In Madagascar, whoro Franco Imposes
n tariff discriminating in favor of its own
products, our cotton goodB trade, onco con'
slderablo, has been practically destroyed
whereas In Zanzibar and Somali country and
Abyssinia, where such restrictions do not
exlf.t, it continues to grow. Tho war in
South Africa has deranged the trade, but a
great Increase In American trade Is looked
for when peace shall havo been restored

On Our Own Continent.
On our own continent wo still control

moro than ono-ha- lf of Canada's trade; with
Mexico our trado relations are moat satis
factory and our goods appear to bo making
steady progress in Central America. In
this connection attention Is called to the
Increasing Investment of German capital In
Costa Rica, Guatemala and Nicaragua,
which Is estimated at $67,000,000.

In tho West Indies, and especially the
British possessions, our trado Is constantly
growing, and these Islands draw tho bulk
of Imported food supplies from us, as well
as an Increasing proportion of manufac
tured goodB.

In Cuba and Porto Rico sufficient time has
not yet elapsed, It Is stated, for rccupera
tlon from tho war and the readjustment
of Industrial nnd commercial conditions
but In both islands trade Is beginning to
revlvo with tho promise of gradual de
velopment on the lines of closer Intimacy
with tho united states.

In South America the trade has de
veloped slowly, except In Argentina ond
Peru, where It has Increased rapidly of
late.

As a matter of keen Interest to tho whol
commercial world, the progress of events
iu China and Its bearing upon trade Is dls
cussed at length. The United States Is
Bhown to have suffered as seriously. If not
more so, than any other nation, from tho
fact that thebulk of our exports had been
disposed of In North Chlna--th- o scene o
most active disturbance.

A decided incrcaso of our exportation to

Asiatic Ilussla has taken place and the
winter of 1839-1D0- 0 witnessed an enormous
Import of American products Into the
mur province.
Japan is an important gateway for our
hlncse trade. Our trade with that coun- -
ry Itself Is steadily growing. The fears of

Japanese competition which a few years
go caused some concern In the United

States havo not been home out and it is
stated that Japan may be able to compete
with us at somo points In tho future, but
Its general development seems to mean
Increasing purchasing power and a larger
consumption of our goods.

CELESTIAL CANTONS AT WAR

Illtint rlon Snin Mo of ChlciiKO Cnllrd
to Knnsiis C ltj--

11 n
Mediator.

CHICAGO, Feb. 13. Sam Moy. "the Mayor
f Chinatown," will leave Chicago for Kan

sas City tomorrow to net ns mediator In
quarrel that threatens to disrupt the

Chinese, colony of the Missouri town.
Tho quarrel has been on for tho last

hrco months and tho Mongolian poputa- -
Ion of Kansas City Is about evenly divided

regarding It. There aro 1,500 Chinamen In
Kansas City nnd the natives of ono cunton

ro nrrnyed against tho other over n sect
rdcr known nmong tho Celestials as "Freo

Masonry."
'I do not know tho real cause of tho

trouble," said Ssm Moy, ".but It has some- -
hlng to do with Chlneso Freo Masonry,

Tho Chinamen of Kansas City want to got
the matter llxed up before new year's,
which begins next Sunday night."

Chief of Police Klpley gave Sam Moy a
ctter of Introduction to Chief Hayes of

Kansas City.

TWO WOMEN HEAVILY FINED

Soldier' Willow nnil Her IlnitRliter,
nn Actrr, Must Pur l 1,1100

lined.

KANSAS CITY. Feb. 13. Hattlo L. Mc- -
Ilrldo, who was known on tho stago while
sho was it member of tho Metropolitan
Opera company as Lucille Burdette, was
lined $1,000 in tho federnl court this after-
noon. Tho chargo against her was making
false aflldnvlts to pension papers. Her
mother, Luclndn Parker, in whoso behalf
tho affidavits were made, was also lined
$1,000 for tho same offense.

Mrs. Parker was tho widow of Jacob
rank, n surgeon In tho 104th volunteers

with the rank of major, who died In 18CS

n' Mansfield, O. Sho married 11. C. Parker
n IS'JS.

FIRE RECORD.

Klmherly I'll per .Mill.
APPLETON, Wis., Fob. 13. The Klmber- -

Icy mills of tho Klmborley & Clark Paper
compnny, located four miles from this city,
valued at moro than $1,000,000, sartlally
burned tonight. The estimated loss Is placed
nt from $400,000 to $500,000, iully covered by
Insurance. Tho plant will bo rebuilt. Tho
origin of tho llro Is a mystery, having, it Is
supposed, started under tho floor of one of
tho machine rooms.

Huston WhnlcMilc lloime.
nOSTON, Feb. 13. Flro tonight in tbo

five-stor- y block ot Essex and Kingston
streets, In tho wholesale district, occupied
by William H. Blood & Co., shawls, etc.;
W. H. Creed & Co., novelties; Edward Bui- -

cr & Co., linings and fancy goods, nnd M.
H. Pulaski & Co., embroideries, ond other
firms, did damage cstimntcd at, $1CO,000.

IlnitliiK Dwclllnir.
HASTINGS, Neb., Feb. 131 (Special.)

The homo of Carl Wright was destroyed
by fire at 3 o'clock t,hlt'mVrnlng,

DEATH RECORD.

Ilr. lrk Hnnfonl of Dent rice.
BEATRICE, Neb., Feb. 13. (Special Tele

gram.) Dr. Esek Sanford died this morn-
ing, nged 79 years. He was born In Syracuse,
N. Y. He leaves a wlfo and two sons, Clar-enc- o

G. anil Arthur J. of this city; also n
stepson nnd stepdaughter In Michigan. Ho
lived In Nebraska thirty-eig- ht years.

Wife ot Sfiinlnr I'lntt.
NEW YORK. Feb. 13. Mrs. Thomas C.

Piatt, tho wlfo of United States Senator
Piatt, died early today at her apartments
In the Fifth Avenue hotel, after n long Ill
ness. Senator Piatt with his two sons and
their wives wero at the bedside.

MiiMKnchiiRctt' I.lenlcnnnt (.ovcrnor.
SPRINGFIELD. Mass., Fob. 13. Lieu

tenant Governor Halo died at his homo In
this city today.

PIPERS WIN THE MATCH

Shervrooil Defeated liy Over Two
Hundred Point In him th Omnlui

t.iintc.

The Plncrs and tho Shcrwoods of tho
South Omaha Junior bowlers met In 11

match game yesterday and the first named
team won easily. The score:

Plncr- s- 1st. 2d. 3d. Totals.
Clurk 113 IK! ICS KN1

Grace 131 162 120 403
Andrew 110 IIS US 406
HouRland 131 115 IP! :5Piper 137 i::s ISO 401

Totals 057 C9 703 2,031

Shcrwoods 1st. 2d. 3d. Totals
Sllli! 133 133 140 408
Cox 110 120 HI 371
F. Sherwood 2fi 127 103 33S
Adams 1.10 !0 101 311

Frank Sherwood.... 125 1IG 91 36:

Totals 026 KOtf 578 1,810

Movement of Oceiiu VcnucI Kelt. I.'l
At New York Hailed Astoria, for Glus.

cow: Ilulirnrlii. for Hamburg: Germanic.
for Liverpool; Kensington, for Antwerp, via
hnumnmpinn. Arrived- - iwnjesue, rrom i.iv
crnool.

At Oueenstown Sn leu IJiKo Ontario.
from Liverpool, for Halifax nnd St. Johns,
is. a. Arrived iinvniunii. rrom rn iano
nhla. for Llvernool: Teutonic.

At uenon Arrivcu wiiiiornm, irom jew
York.

At Hn fax. N. S. - Arrived T.Ivan un.
from Glasgow and Liverpool, for Phlladcl-nhl- n.

At Philadelphia Arrived Waesland, from
Llvernool.

At Yokohama Arrived. Ken. 11 u enogle.
rrom Tacoma, ror nong Kong,

At St, Vincent, C. V. Arrived, previously
Slum, frnm Han Francisco.
At Llvorponl Arrived Vancouver, from

roruanu; uovic, irom jnow xotk.
At Puerto Cabello Arrived Prlnzessln

Victoria I. nine, from New lorK. via Ports,
At Hamilton, nermuuu Arrivca iTeiona,

from Now York,
At Houthnmnton Hallcn I.ann, from Bre

men, for Now York.
At Naples Arrived, 10. Columbia

rrom Alexandria, lor .sow iorx.
Till: HHAI.TY MA It K 1ST.

INSTRI'MKNTS Hied for record Wedncs
day, February 13, 1J01:

Wurriiiity Deed.
J. C. Cowln nnd wlfo to Omaha Rrldgo

ami Terminal ita iway company, lot
7 f'4 lot 6. block 28, Omaha $ 4,868

M, a. rntricK nnd liusimno tn 1.0111s
Goldsmith. ei lot 10. block 12. Park
er's add 2,000

hciikoii j.nnu company to I'liristlan
Stlcer. lots '3. 4. and S. block 38.
Benson (reflle) 450

united Real nnd Trust company to
George Stewart, lot 1. block fi. Max
well's 2d add BOO

J. I. Rcdlck and wlfo to Samuel
Bekowles. n'i, of so so nnd o 265i
ncres of sw so ,,, 1,MX)

v. r. Kalis 11 nd wlfo to Fred Iluemn- -
lug. lot 0, block 35, South Omahu.... 1,000

c. M, iincKctt nnd lui s nam to Lean
Kendls. lots 1 to 8. block 1. mid lots
1 to 8, block I, Belmont park 300

Unit Claim Deeil.
F. W, Dnmpinan nnd wife tn F. U.

Crawford, s',4 bit 10, block 2, Arm-
strong's 1st add 1

Ann Hlmonssou to Charles nnd Harry
Yates, s 25 ncres of sw ne 1

.Midway investment company to 11. H.
Thomas, lot 1, block 1, Potter & C.'s
2d add , ,,,,,

Total amount of transfers, ,,,, $11,113

South Omaha Nows . f
''"tv'B'B Hi m'm'W

Tho Omiha Cooperngo factory nt Thirty- -
fifth nnd I streets has clotcd down In- -

eflnltely. This is the statement mado by
Manager R. M. Welch to tho prors yester
day ntternnou. Mr. Welch further said
guards would be employed In order to pre
vent tho men who havo qulto work from
committing nuy depredations.

Tho trouble has been caused by a reduc- -
Ion in tho wages of tho machine workers,

which amounts, Mr. Welch stntes, to 2 cents
per barrel on wood work and ft cents ,er
barrel on whisky barrels.

It Is understood tho factory has i t:cugh
manufactured product on hand to complete
Its existing contracts nnd that there will be
no hurry In reopening tho works. All that
Is desired Is protection. Mannser Welch
called upon Mayor Kelly yesterday nnd nt
tho request of the former three special
policemen wero sworn In to gunrd tho prop-
erty. Tho pay of thcso men will como from
tho cooperage company and not from the
lty.
Meetings of the machine coopers r.ro held

daily at tho headquarters of tho labor unions
it tho Packers' National l.nnk building

and yesterday tickets for n prlzo mosquerad"
ball, given by local union No. 10 for the
benefit of tbo strikers were placed on sale.
This ball will bo given In Washington hnll,
Omaha, Friday evening.

Thero was talk on tho streets Inst n.ght
that the strike would spread, but thin may
bo merely a rumor on account of tho elci.ltiR
down of tho works.

Fow coopers nro employed nt te packing
houses now, ns compared with old times.
At Swift's only four or five men nro kept on
the tinvrnll nnd llio snmo ttinv lui s.ald of the
balance of tho packing houses. Tho coopers
now out of employment will bo compelled,
it Is rumored, to seek other Holds, ns the
closing of tho cooperage plant will throw
so many out of work thnt places In the
packing houses cannot bo found for nil.

Tho llttlo disturbance nt tho plant yeutir- -

day forenoon wns not considered serious,
although Chief Mitchell went over to In
vestigate.

For a long tlmo tho owners of this plant
havo been trying to sccuro additional ground
In order to erect additions to tho present
building, but tho South Omaha Land com
pany has blocked tho vacating of certain
streets asked for by Welch nnd thero Is no
telling when tho contemplated Improve-
ments wfll be made.

Inquest In l'lpnl Clise.
Coroner Swnnson conducted nn Inquest

esterdny nftcrnoon over tho body of John
Pipal, and tho Jury nfter hearing tho testi-
mony returned a verdict that Plpal camo to
his death by drinking carbolic acid admin-
istered by his own hands.

Mrs. Pipal testified that for several weeks
her husband had been acting queerly nnd
complaining of n pain In tho nbdomlnnl re-

gion. For threo or four days ho had been
irlnklng considerable nnd when ho re
turned from work Tuesday ho plainly
Bhowed the effects of liquor. Shortly after
reaching homo Plpal went Into his room and
drank tho carbolic acid. Beforo n physi-
cian could reach him ho was dead.

It Is understood Plpal was a member of
two fraternal lodges nnd thnt ho carried
$3,000 ltfo Insurance. Tho funeral will
likely be from tho family homo, Twenty- -
first and W streets, today, although ar
rangements were not completed Inst night.
Deceased was employed nt Swift's In tho
beef department.

Hunt Time Soclnl.
A hard times social will bo held at the

homo of Rev. Dr. nnd Mrs. R. L. Wheebjr
this evening, conducted by t,Uo circle of
King's Daughters of thnt church. Thero
will ho a musical and literary prngrnm nnd
refreshments will bo served. From a quiet
tip given out by Elder Merrill 't nppuurs
thnt those who attend will havo to hi? c.jrc-f- ul

how they attlro themselves In order to
cscapo a fine. It will cost a woman who
does not wenr an apron a penny, whllo ono
with n silk dress, silk skirt or silk waist on
will forfeit D cents. Fines will bo Imposed
for "kurlcd or krimped haro or hnro ornu- -
mints." It will also cost the women money
for wearing shoes, eyeglasses or collars. As
tho men, nccordlng to tho cider, they will
get lined whether they attend or not. If
thoy go dressed ns ordinary mortals It will
bo well to tako along a sectoln of a national
bank, for n fine Is marked up against nearly
overy artlctlo of men's nppnrel.

Hnt Side Club .licet.
An Important meeting of tho East Sld3

Improvement club will be tonight In tho
rented school room nt Twentieth street und
Missouri avenue. Ono of tho questions to
bo brought up Is how to sccuro tho cxten
sion of tho Thirteenth street motor line
from Rlvervlew park to Twenty-fourt- h and
L streets. Asldo from this feature thc.ro
will bo tho opening of Twentieth f'.r.;ct
from G street north to tho city llmlin.
Somo of tho East SVdcrs say thero Is no
ntcesslty for spending a largo sum cf money
In opening' N street, ns tho Btrect cars can
Hist as well como up M street or Missouri
avenue, and nn approach to tho tracks can
be constructed for very llttlo money.

"Ilrnnclio Friink" Arri'Ntcil.
Upon Information furnished by Sheriff

Jackson of Sioux City Chief Mitchell yes-
terday afternoon arrested John Fryo nnd
a man who Is supposed to be Frank Aus- -
burn, alias "Broncho Frank." It la as
sorted by Sheriff Jackson thnt Ausburn
has violated his parole, having been n con-

vict nt tho Anumosa penitentiary. Thero
Is a reward of $25 for tho copturo of Aus-
burn. Tho description of tho prisoner an-

swers that furnished by tho sheriff nnd
Chief Mitchell is satisfied ho has the right
man. When ,nrrcsted at tho horso barn
at tho stock yards Ausburn woro a fur
coat, cowboy "chaps" and other accoutre
ments of tho frontier.

Ilr, Wolfe' Siiccensor,
It is rumored In educational circles that

members of tho Board of Kilucatlon nro
casting about for n superintendent ot pub-
lic Instruction to take tho placo of Dr. II.
K. Wolfe, the present Incumbent, nt tho ex
piration of his term, Considerable cm re
spondent has passed between certnln
members and n number of well known e!u

RICHMOND'S

KING OF THE

NERVES
Tho purest and boBt
modiclno ovor mado for

Nervousness, Sleeplessness,
Change of Life, Nervous Head-

ache, Palpitation of the Heart,
Restlessness, etc.

KING of the NERVES
Soothes, calms aud restores tho tired,
wornout or exh luted nervous sy-te-

to health, SI.OO per bottle. All
druggists can get it, or send direct to

DR. S.A. RICHMOND GO
CHICAGO, ILL.

Our KPII.KPTINK cures ftta.

BLOOD

I TREAT

MEN ONLY,

AND

CURE THEM

TO STAY

CURED.

POISON

DOCTOR TOLSON.
SucclnlUt In nUeimc of .Men,

nnil CoiisultliiK: I'liyxlclnn
of the Mute Hlci'trii-Mcillc- ul I it --

nllltitc, IIIO.H I'n run in Ml., Omiitiii.

On account of Its frightful hldcousncHS,
called the king of nil venereal diseases,
tbo system Is tainted with It, the dlscno
In, eczema, rheumatic pains, stlft or swo
spots on fnen or body, little ulcer In the
swollen tonsils, falling out of the hair or
of the lle.ilt nnil bones. If you Iiiivk any
cordially Invited to call nt our offices lin
tho burden will uulckly be removed from y
fected you will be told so frankly and sh
treatment for Blood Poison Is practically
by tho bust physicians of America and Eu
nr liilllrlimu iiiiwll,, mm uf mil kltul It tt
forces out every partlclo of impurity. So
completely nnd forovor. Tho blood, tho t
system nro cleansed, purified nnd restored
pared nnw for tho duties nnd pleasures of

WE ALSO CURE TO STAY DURED

Varicocele, Stricture, Nervo-Sexu- al Debility,

Rupture, Kidney and Urinary Diseases
And nil nssoclato diseases nnd wenknesses of men. Physicians having stubborn
cases to treat aro cordially Invited to consult us Wo chargo nothing for prlvata
counsel, nnd give to each patient a legal conlract to hold for our promises. Is It
not worth your whllo to Investigate a euro that has mado llfo unow to multitude)
of inenV

U you ennnot call at our olllcc, wrllo us your symptoms fully. Our homo treat-
ment by corrcspondenco Is always success ful, Address Statu Hlectro-Mcdlo- In-
stitute.

Reference llet HiiiiKh nnd Lending; ltuslue Men of till City.

CONSULATION FREE AND CONFIDENTIAL

Office Hours From 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays 10 a. m, to I p. m.

STATE ELECTRO-MEDICA- L INSTITUTE,
PERMANENTLY LOCATED 1308 Farnam, St., Omaha, Neb.,

cntors, nnd It Is predicted thero will bo n
now superintendent of schools when tho
board reorganizes In May. Dr. Wolfe's
contract calls for only ono yeor of service,
and It Is asserted ho will not ho requested
to stay at tho expiration of his contract,

Scut to the Hiii'K-- Pile.
The warm weather has Induced Police

Judge Klug to send prisoners to tho rock
pllo again. For n tlmo during tho cold
tpcll It was not considered conslB'nt to do
this. Thero Is ono man, charged with
beating his wife, serving n tweutv-dny- s'

sentenco on tho rock pllo, whllo two nro
on for ten days, two lor llvo days nnd ono
for threo days. Two carloads of rock aro
on hand and will he broken up during tltu
winter, to bo used by tho street commis-
sioner in tho spring.

t.'hrlntliiii Church IIuIIiIIiik,
Rev. Howard Cramhlct said last evening

that n meeting of tho Christian church
building committee hud been called for
Sunday, Immediately following tho morning
services. It is expecetcd steps will bo
taken toward tho erection of a new church.
A fund for this purposa Is being raised, nnd
possibly tho details may bo worked out at
this meeting.

VI n n le City (ioli.
Fred I.. Scott wns reported better yestcr-du- y.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. J. Fitzgerald nro touring
tho west.

Jnmcs Schneider, Nineteenth und Pstreets, Is sick.
Sirs. Anna May Maxwell has returned

from Fremont.
Miss lllrdlo Chnso has becomo operator

nt tho Hammond plant.
Tho Infant dnughtcr of Mr. und Mrs.

Frank Koutsky Is very sick.
Miss draco Maxwell Is going to Ton-nehs-

for un extended visit.
Mr. nnd Sirs. I.. C. Gibson will entertain

tho Whist club this evening.
T.odgo No. 103, Degree of Honor, meets

Thursday evening for Initiation.
Dr, C. M. Rchlndel nnd wife, who aro In

Berlin, expect to bo homo In April.
Don't forget tho Harmony club concert

February l'J In tho Methodist church.
Tho horseshoois wero kept busy yester-

day on account of tho slippery streets.
Ed Gntes camo In from Aurora vestenliiv

to attend to somo business matters here.
It seems to bo xettiui; to bo tbo fail I hex,.

days to demand Jury trials tn police court.
Tho cut-rut- o drug war Is still on, all at-

tempts to perfect u truco having been ti-tll- c.

Dan Ilafferty hns been found guilty ofresisting mi olllcor and lined In jioJIcu
court.

A dnughtcr bus been born to Mr. end
Mrs. Charles Alstodt, Twenty-sixt- h and J.
streets.

Jon Mnly hns been taken to tho county
hospital. It Is reported his recovery is
doubtful.

Mrs. Oeorgo F, Smith, Twenty-sixt- h nnd
E streets, will give n vulentino party this
nfternoon.

Ice cutting nt Ashland has been delavcd
by tho warm weather, llowover, tho 'leu
Is holding Its own In good shapo mid tho

Only One Place- -

Kor tlio Knnbo plnno, Klmtmll plnno,
Kranlcli it Uucli plnno, 1 1 allot & Davis
plnno, Hospo plnno you ilon't liavo to
pay nil cash you can K't tlmo catty
payments don't forjjut thnt Sfi.OO iter
month buj-- tlioNO beautiful .?107 pianos

In oak, mnlioKiiny and walnut eases
you pay moro than this clHowliero In
our orfe'im department we have Instru-
ments from ?in.00 up ou very small
monthly liaymcuts.

A. HOSPE,
Mailt ui Art. 1513 Dooflu

Orex L. Shooman is All Right

Hn'u always rlpM-- so aro Ills misses'"
shoos Ho lias spent money and tlmo In
Kett Ins a shoo Unit Is all rlnht, aud our
saifsmen know how to lit them so that
they aro comforlalilo lo growliiK feet
Ho lias n misses' welted solo on Mm wldo
foot form lust that pleases tho oyo and
makes tlio feet ulnd mado or light nnd
heavy calf and kid with spring heel
tho wldo ratiKo In price ?1.7,"i, ifll.ti." and
?2.riO on theso welted shoes inakoK It
easy for ono to own n pair Their Is
economy and health In every pair.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Cfttnloiru Sent Pre fur the AiUlnic,

Maka'a Anna Hoasa.

I DO NOT

TREAT

ALL DISEASES

BUT CURE

ALL

I TREAT.

ConlaglouH lltnod Poison Is coinmonlr
It limy be hereditary or contracted, Onca
may manifest Itself In tho form of

Joints, eruptions nr cupper-colore- d

mouth or on tho tongue, sore throat.
eyebrows, and llnally a leprons-llk- o decay
ol these or similar symptoms, you nrn

mediately. if your fears arc unfounded
our mind, but If your constitution I In-o-

bow to get rid of it. My, special
the result of my llto work, nnd Is Indorsed

rope. It contains no dangerous drugs
oes to tho very bottom of the disease nnd
oil every sign mm symptom uisuppenrs
Issue, tbo llesb, tho boucs mid tho wholo
to perfect health, mid tho patient pre- -
life.

packers expect to harvest n crop thin
mouth.

W. WIImiii has nbaiiduued his pro-
posed trip to St. Paul nnd will rcmulu hero
In business.

U F. Kttcr. chief of the lire dopnrlmcnt,
lias taken out u Permit for n dwelling at
Twcnty-llrs- t and II streets.

On account of the Illness of Ills baby
City Treasurer Koutsky wns prevented
from going to Lincoln yesterday.

II. V. llostwlck, cashier of tho South
Omaha National bank, cables from Naples
that ho arrived all right aud enjoyed th
trip.

'lull. of .Mr. nlliii,
K.H. Amlrtis, general land ngent for tha

Union Pacific, with benduuartors at Kansas
City, nrrlved In Omaha Wednesday utter a
tour tiiroiiKnout Kansas, no says tuo pco-pl- o

of tbo Grasshopper stuto nro very hiippv
over the fourteen-lnc- h fall of snow which
tho Into storm brought them, ns It makes
lino prospects for tho winter wheat. An-
other fnctor which promises to work for
tho good of tbo state, he said, Is tho recent
agitation which was Htartcd by Mrs. Nn.
tlon. Tho prohibition law wns referred to)
as a curso on the stuto and tbo Indications;
are thnt tho present leglshuuro will puss a
high license law.

Will firnile Athletic l lelil.
The Omaha Amateur Athletic club ha

awarded the contract for tho grading ot
Its grounds on Lincoln avenue. About 1".-- ()

yards of earth will have to bo moved to
smooth off the ball park and other portions
of the athletic Held. Plans will soon hi
completed for tho proposed JIS.Ojo club
house.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

diaries Swift of the Swift Packing com-
pany is a guest nt tho Her Grand.

Mrs. I'M ward T. Iluydcn of this city Is Irt
Worthlugtou, Minn., visiting friends.

W. D Crum, Wilbur; G. W. Baldwin,
Crete; C. E. Bhrader, Berlin; 11. E. Bpcrec,
Falrlleld, aro registered ut tho Ilor Grand.

Matt PJoruson, who has been a resident
of Omaha for the last eight years, has gone
to Oklahoma City, 'whero ho will cngugo
In business. ,

J. E. P.osi. Oenoo.; D. I'. Itohlf, rrask.LCity; II. Williams. Lincoln; c. T. vjllllams.
Wiihoo, nnd G. W. Williams, Papllllon, aro
guests nt tho Murray.

Ncbraskuns at tbo Merchants; E. Brown,
Fremont; J. A. Elliott. Fremont; M. B.
Elbmun. Lincoln; f Anderson, Norfolk;
II. 11. Heed, Ogalalla.

J. II. Stewart, Lincoln; A. Hart, Lincoln;
W. S. Hurtling, Nebraska City; C. AV. y,

Holdrego; C. W. Hammond, St.
Louis; ('. S. Pottlbone, Kansas City, nro
registered at tho Murray.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

John A. Dempster has been ill nt homo)
with grip tho last week.

Tho women nt tho altar guild of Trinity
cathedral will serve a lunch In tho Gard-
ner Memorial parish houso Saturday front
11:30 u. hi. to S p. in.

Mrs. James H. Brown has received In-

formation of tho suddon death of her only
sister, Mrs, Frances Wood Sattcrlce, wtla
of J, II. Satturleo of Manchester, In.

Traveling men nnd 11 elr families aro In-

vited to attend a ball .' bo given by tin
Grand Island traveling nun at tho Koehler
hotel, Grand Island, next Saturday ulgllt.
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